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THE DAILY GAZETTE.
HOME NEWS.
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Persons tearing the cittyfor the summer.
and wishing to have the Gegens sent to
them, will please tend their addresses to the
office. Price bypall, TS cents per month.

The VirnAdy Ge.iie
The Wain' GAaarre is the largest, cheap-

ea and belt tinnily newspaper Mildlsbed In
Pena/Tirade. Itpresents each week. Incon-
gealeatQuarto form. fortpaight aolid. columns
of (tiding molter. original And selected, and

, up to suit the wants of countryreaders.
It Is thoroughly reliable in politics, advocat-
ing theprotectionof hoine labor and the gen-
eral principles of the great UnionRepublican
party. Carefully edited agriculturaleohtmns.
prosea valuable feature to the fanner. while
the Literary, Religious. Political. Telegraph
and General News departments are kept up to
the fullest requirements of a live, progres-
sive, e.hterprislngand successful family news-
paper..` Tha dry goods,grocers, and produce
markets are'freshly and correctly reported in
each edition. and the full reports of cattle
sales and operations here and elsewhere for
the cuirent 'reek ate regularly furnished

'Toro editions are 111.14ee Cute on Wednesdas
and one on SaturdaY. In order to salt the
country mails, and subscriber- should deele-
nate whichday'. publication the,' desire. A
very limited number of unobjectiottal?le rd-
vertlaemants are published In the IgLeaLv
(Luang, as the space Is too valuable to la
used for other than news purposes. -

Terms per year! One copy, SI 50; In club
of Cie, r.s:la clubs of ten, SI 15;and 3
copy gratuitous to the getter up of the club.
Specimenmiples are sent free post paidtoany
address:

Remesuher the Monthlymeetingof the Y. M.
O.A. this erealng.

0111.0f.a property ail Pennavenue will dadu notice Concerning theta on oar first page.

Kr, Georg.. V. 11a)* announces two lee
lures fornext week In Dr. Howard'p eburch
See kb stleerticentent on first page.

/My Ceametle.—A regular monthly meeting
of the Select and Common Councils of thid
city rdll he held ?tondo): afternoon. at two.o'clock.

Larceny of Lamher.—Geo. Hollmeister
made Inforthation beforeJustice. Helsel. yes-
tarcler. elatraltur fleorge Jones With larceny.
The parties reside In Ormsby boroush on ad-
30laluglots..cl thepmseeutor allegesthat the
accused took alot of lumber from.hts Drew Ices.
-A warrant was issued for the arrest of Jones.

'

Ana Broken.—blichael Gannon:n Loy about
twelve years of age, while amusing himself
by sliding down tte railing of the stalre Iced-
Mg to the gnllerr of the Opero House. yester-
day morningfell to the boor and fractured
Lis arm. lie was removed to his father's
residence on Third avenne, and the fracture
reduced.

Plower aues.—One of the most beautiful
ornament! for a house •is a flower vase In
which the fine, bright floral emblems may lie
placed tobeautifyand all the room withfra-
grance. Messrs. E'er& Co., at the warehouse
of the Rayatone Pottery. No. in, Liberty
Street, haven choice assortment of these el,
gentornaments. '

Nazteenth Askeudinent.—Female Suffrage
will be ndrocatte at the South Common N. E.E.
ChurchFestival, Allegheny,on Monday, Tars-
day and Wednesday erenlngs. Juno 27th. tith
and:Rh. A handsome silk banner will be
Toted to the most popular Sunday school in
the two cities.

Refreshments atsaloon prices.

,tYtlllAnother.—Aliegheny waa the scene of'
--another burgleuT yesterday morning. This
time the thieves succeeded-in securing about
SIOB worth of tbinnder—jewelrrfrom the real-

. dance of Mr. Geo. (Inger, IS'o. 39 Rebecca
Area. They effected no entrance thwashrear window. A neighbor maw them l eaving
the house. They are not known.

TheCause of Death.—At the solicitation of
friends ;Attiedeceased, Coroner Clawson yes-
terday held an inquest on the body of Henry
D. Brecht, who diedsuddenly atbia residenceon Fifthavenne,,Monday night. Dr. Umbstaet-
isn. made alimed marfem examination and in-
formed the ury that death had resulted from
softeningo the brain. and a verdict wan ren-
dered Inaccordance with his testimony.

•
Loomaire endwill end their heart's de-

sire at Xegraws No. 45 Ninth atreet. Every
conceivable brand of good tobacco, whether
smoking or chewing, will-be found there.

and meerschaums all styles are alsofclLNhad there. Wholesale or retail purcha-
sers may be equally accommodated. If you
would enjoy a luxurious smoke, make yourpurchases at Megrair's, No. 4t Ninthstreet.

MarRam—Same). Hays, Charles L.' Hani,Chutes H.Hetzel, John Johnston. T. Itueigny,c. Lawman and J. V. Hays, members of theB. D. Howard Boat Club, and working menwill polla race In their "working boats" at
7 o'clock thisevening on the Allegheny tic •
from the Mechanics street bridge to the Sus-;motion bridge and return. The last mancoming Inls topay for a copper for the club.

Moistsoa ilseasaboat.—Laatignht a InoctWitte! light occurred between a couple of
lock bands on the steamboat Chieftain. oneof the Monongahela packets. Oneof the parill ety whielinVtWOWNLls944l7444lMM'
• colored man. Both were subsequent')
brought to the lock-up and the victim front

..teta feared he
re removed to the Homeopathic Hospital

It. will die.
• Videos Husbene.—Peter •Whinge, me

writingto theallegatln.of his wife, Frances
lea dangerous customer. and should be pro:.
sided with quartersat the Workhouseor soma
other Institutionof safety. She alleges that
he beat. and abused her. put her out of the
house and endeavored to shoot her. Justice
Helsel, before whom the allegations 'were
made, has issued a warrintrequaing Peter to
show cause, if nay, why he should notbe dealt
withaccording to law. Inthe Quarter Session.
Court.

A Felonious Awatdl.-111mry Grace a bar-
. keeper In a saloon on Fifth avenue llPSlttlitell

olllcer McGee' with a knife Thursday night
but was Dually overpowered. the knife taken
from him and was conducted to the lock-up
when be remained until yesterday morning
whereafter a hearing he was fined FM nod
Goats and In default was committed to the
Workitonse for thirty days. Officer Greasier

. Warted with him and hadarrived-at the West
-.. Fenn:depot whena friend advanced the re-

' gaited amount of money nod Grace 'was din-
charged. •

—toe— •

The ihockhotaer• of the Peoples Portage
Dank of Allegheny City willbe pleased tosee
a dividend of gee per cent. out of the Mkt.,
of the last sic months ban beenplacedtotheir
credit by the officers of ibis institution. IIis
unnecessary for us to ley anything cornett-
mentaryof the Cashier or Directors oft his
Samishlng flank.11.6 It 111 elf-knownkir. E. P.
Toting is one of the safest and beet MG,'
minters in the two cities, and Its Directors
are all gentlemen of high standing. We pre-
dict for it& prosperous Inture, and have nn
doubt its stockholders willnever regret their
Intrui.ments.

Ferocious Deg.—Mr. John W. Jones root-
palm that Charles Best keeps and InkinMinx
andpermits torun at large a ferocious canine
,which bit him on the leg. Inflictinga severe
wound. Jostles Helsel. before whom the
complaint was made. Issued n warrantforthe
arrest of Mr. Best, who in due time appeared
sad asked to be discharged on the ground that
be bad violated no law: He said the law only
prohibiteddogs-from running at Large, and
that Joneswas not mentioned Inthe act. lilt,
dot had run atMr. Jones. but It never saw
Mr. Large. Ilewas not discharged. but will
have a hearingto-dal'.

15==
Wz had the pleasure bf a call from Mr.

Herbert Onyx. of the wealthy irm of H.A.
Barrtett Sr Co., Philadelphia, manufacturers
of Bartlett'. celebrated blacking, Inks, stove
OoWh -and 'cubing blue. He is at the St.
sftlisiee Hotel.. •

tins: IW=Mcet.m.Lann Snowy, editrese
of the Monitor.of Alliance, Ohio, one of the

- estostrseitilbts aad aneerriplistma ladies in pub-
Ito Ms of Ude country, andagraduateor the
Pittsburgh Female College. lintennning .101
present at the Alumnae meeting' of that la-
siltationand delirereci a brilliant and spirited
address at the banquet. •

=I•
Dunseath's Jewelry store, Fifth avenue. be-

low the Opera noose, Is themodel storeathe
thoroughfare in that dogistrimsnt of. trade.
gvery conceirable article of jecrelty, from
a plain ring tothe costliest diamond, together_
with watches and clocks as varied In et le,
price and make as theassortment Is large. can
be had here. All of the stock bears withItthe
character and reputation of the house, which

guarantee that it is all right. Ifyouwant
an lathe Jewelry linego to nutmeatns,
near theOpera monce.

- Literary Exhibition. •
The "pritqls of West Liberty xchnol gave

two grand literarlexbibitionn rat the school
.ball. under direction of Prof. 0. T. McCord,
the principal.and hit worthy and accomplisb-
ad assistant. Miss Fannie It. p e„.yeee. The=mewas a highly interesting one, in-

In addition -to tbe mural literariex-
anises of deciamatloni.selectccetteee. essays,
&a.. excellent music tit vocal and instru-
mental. The scnolars partieltrating to the ex-
ercises acquitted tbentrelver with great
credit and gave evidence of a bleb degreeof
Intellectualtraining and culture. 'pm undi-
es** rge and appeared to be bighly de-
liglited withthe entertainment.

I=
KabaSteely Is a“poor married woman," hav-

ing lobed her fortunes for better or worse
Kortleularly the latter) with Anton Steely.
Aston is not:a member of coy temperance
lasgselhat weknow of,and Is in no wasot,
Striding" ofa free use of whiskey, ale or Siker,
sad ll'ecnisequencethereof be frequentlygets

--sittuik and aliases his wife. A few eveninga
okra* hekicked and bent her.as she alleges,
and pat her out of the home and would not

tOraturn. Kate did not like this
and made complaint to JusticeWho caused the arrest of Anton, and

attera hearing held to ball for his appearance
atConti to answer a charge of assault and
lAttf".•

Cerosees Imlnew
Corona Clawson yesterday morningheld an

ingtiest on the bodyof the manfound :goat-

- tog Inthe Monongahela river. on ThunduY
.I=einT ag:ic= wwhich we published

Samos Effkorr.whornyileggedttaptigt,:j
thew eke Bmwastille Packet Chieftain; on
the 6thof Jaartatg. on which he embarked for
thegnome of going to town. lie was aeon
Inthe cabin a fewmontentS before that place

-.war reached, but when the xboat landed to let
Ohm off be could not be fonxidoted slams that
thee until the ending of the body on Thum

ThdaYVs& nothing has teen bowl ot tam.
estmerited &verdictot toned drowned.

body was interupd immediately, as It
wen too Mach decomposed to allow ft tobe
kept =tittie!Mends could beeMWa•

•

WESTERN UNIVERSITY
liend-Centennialof the Western University of

Pennsylvania. •.
Fifty years ago- ,so long that very few here

can remember-so tong that It has become a
traditionand a history, the Western Universi-
ty of Pennsylvania lens founded. Pittsburgh
was a little townfar out In the wilderness
'then, fast beginning togrow. but giving few
signs of becoining the great metropolis it is
to-day and the University was to educate
the boys of that Period, because they could
not be whisked ciff in a few hours to New
York or Sew England, as they now are, and
itwas more of an undertaking togo to, the
then nlready.venerable, Yale or Harvard than
It now is togo to Oxford or Jena. - Fifty Yea,'
have gone, circumstances and people. sat-:
rounding, and aspiration, all beer changed.
since then, and now, when we are becamewegreat c itywithrailroadsandtelegraphs,.
find the Fnivertity, ' after "Om • Pass: ag
through the fire and once through a financial
grave, resurrected and firmly on Itofeet again,
KM whiff and lusty in MN Itssecond cht d,Pei it here,wee beer...planting Itsfeeti firmoly
on the Tea, and nracing Itself, ready
to bailie for. its rights rind to win them.
Ten vent, age when the p resent. President of
the Focal"' came bore he found It a puny
school with n teacheror two earning a scant
ii, in , from Atte few tuition fees, and burden-
edwith the distrust andwant offaith of the

titizens. Only- one decade has passed since
hen and now a dozen capable orofessom n

fine collection of physical and astronomicallost ruments, three growing libraries, one of
the best observatories in the country, two
hundred andnay students and an endowmentof more than a hundre thousand dollarsmark what the energy. p rseventnce, indus-
try and organizing ability f one man can do,

1,3when he is suchamu as r. Geo. so.WoodsNutthat this work hag n done without -

tnnce. and constant and able assistance too,but that Or. Woods was the generalwho or-ganized the campaigns. achieved . what has
Arcady been done and prepared for theuture—lt is to be hoped grekter—progress,Vesterday Ara. the semi-centennial miniver-ary of the foundation of aid institution, and
!so the dayfor theannual meeting of the Al-
torn. and proved. by the unusual interesthow In:diof t he'proceedings, tobe on occa-,n long tobe res. mbared with alea.sure and
atisfact ion. and tab° prominent In the an-Mt of the College.

ItEgrixtiOF THE AI:?'.NLNI.
The Alumni Association Cf the. WesternUniversity held its annual fleeting In the

UlliVerAiLV 11111113111 g yestenhy afternoon.withJudge MellonIn the chair.
TheRecording Secndhry, Mr. W. J. Sawyer.read the minutes of the in;; meeting, the,

being adopted, the members of the class of
MO of the Unirenity were admitted as 'em-
bers of the Association. The followinggen-
tleman were then elected officers for the en-
siling rear: President—Mr-J. C. Newmeyer.
Vice Presidents—Messrs W. F. Brown andJoel Ingham. Secretary—Mr. It. C. Moore.
Corresponding Secretary—Mr. K. 'Wight-
man. The elections were almost unanimous
and all seemed pleased withthe selection.Numerous letters were read from many
prominent gentlemen,regretting their inabil-
ity to attend. Speeches being neat in order.
several of the oldermembers of the 11.0C111-

a entertained the meetinit' with some Inter
eating accounts of ninny pleasant hours spentin college; also some practical jokipsxere
gotten off. by the old gentlemen presPlit. on
one another. Many other short addressespere made, and altogether the hourwns quite

easantly spent.
The 'President elect. Mr. Newmeyer. then

took the chair.and Judge Mellon made a few
remarks onretiring. Several committees be-
ng appolated, the asaoclation adjourned to
he I.niveralty Finn. •

TQL Dia.,,:gtt.
At 4S o'clock P. M. one of the most repre-

sentativebodies of men we have -ever seen in
Pittsburgh assembled In the hall of the Uni-
versity. Most of the leading men in the va-
rious walks of life pursued In our cityere
there. Clergymen. Lawyers. Doctors. :toldlwem
Merchants and Teachers. All gathered around
thefour longand brilliant tables upon whiel.
were heaped substantials and luxuries In al-
most lavish profusion. The .blessing of Gtidwas invoked upon the meal andthe partakers
thereof by the venerable Dr. Preston, of St.
Andrews' Church, and then the gentlemen
proceeded toaward Justice to the feast.. Fornearly an hour comestibles and conversation
reigned supreme: then President IVoods
called toxin the lit. Rev. John R. Kerfoot. for-
mer President of two colleges,tospeak, whichhe did withthat well known eloquence so pe-
colinrly his own.- The; Bishop r s followedbr Rey. R. Malley Drown. President of the
'Westminster College.whose well timed re-'
marks were abrevinted by the fact that he
was to deliver an oration before the alumni•. .
laterin theetenlng. The Rev. Mr.Carnaghan
succeeded Mr. .11rown with some pleas-
ant reminiscences of the class of
laid. Then Her. Mr. Milligan. (Maintain
ofthe Western Penitentiary,made a few re-
marks replete with humor and well told
stories, and was suceeded by the Rev. Geo. P.
Hays. of the Central Presbyterian Church, of
Allegheny. who with eloquence, for which he
Isrenowned: rallied the professors. Pang puns
at his neighbors, and with earnestness and
wit combined, called on all to do what they
can to glorify and push on our own uni-
versity. Dr. Woods then said there was analumnus of the new era of the institutionwho
bad In former times known host to speak innumbers, and though he bad since gone out
among the money changers, he trusted he had
not esen yet quite forsaken the muses, and
therefore called upon Mr. George I. Whitney.
Mr. Whitney'selocutionIsremarkably fine and
f7getype end paper cannot therefore do Jos-

to the following lines with which' he re-am:laded to the President'scall.
When we eroinirdand the board.. . .
So pleatenualy stoma
Withall thatthepalate Could With
'Fleece wlset.that each.
Whencalled tora apeeeb.
Should soak.au laddre.A—t.DI.dish
tint 'lace Itappears,
ThatnanstiItself, the ears.
Thedinnerlootatrot
NO mastoni Ortlxlllll
48 W;niu eslra,.e__~

To eotronehton these last -

Whensuch. repeat
An the one Just before no Is spread
Were owlets we feel;
The dellahts or a meal
Arerather ofelowarh than head.

Volversity halls.
Familiarold wall,
Wegreet you with[hotness sad mirth
Ever Mauneh may you be.
As thestrongforest tree.
Withits root, sinking deer. intoearth.

her birthday we're told.
lialf a hundred years old, • •
Andhere we aregathered andied.
New faces tomeet.
Oldfac !Genereet. •On the of theironce trilling ground

University men.
Thetime has been.when
Thaelomethsdversity lay
On our en dear.
lint treenow from care.
The -old glri - Is mating her way.

Steil spend and not spare.
mho Is wont, all thecare
ett=t=l=
nui ..±;onthue
.41;c bo's'n.% oniof the Wood..

Mr. W.D.Nooref,flowed this with a stir-
flag. witty. earnest appeal for the projected
law-school, intenningled witdcomic remials-
cen4es and pithfanecdotes.

After this a letter was read by Professor
Crane.from a member of the class of 31 pro-
posing es atoast, 'The memories of Col-Sam.
W. Dia,k and Rev. G. D.Foltnn, graduatesof.
that class, who have one toanother 'world."
To this the Rev. Mr. Critchelow, of the class
of '34.,responded vary feelingly. And then
the while assemblage. tieing to their feet,
song. led by prof. Crane, the hymn begin-
ning—

0 God, our help in ages past,
Our hope for peon to come%

After which they dbtpersed.and nrhentortMle
vent was numbered with the past.

We are sorry that we cannot print entire
the-tentof thelearned discourse of the dis-
tinguishedorator. but time waits for noman.
nor does it hold back a minute for the morn-
ing gaily printing. pm.. A gonteralmmrY..
Itself reeelving the copy ata late hour, sentu the proof eo nearday light that we could
not attempttoget it to ahape withoutgreatly
delaying our paper. Hence we mumreluc-
tantly deprive•nur reader. of the pleasureorreading the pretty and well conceived ad-

The Voanh VIIIOIIII Celehmtlev'of the Belle
Lent...a Ilioc*ty tithe Blebop BoteelM leittl
tut,

Wu- held last evening in the school room
of the First Ltaptiat Church. A large audi-
encefilled the room, Fonsiating chiefly of the
scholare of the Institute, with their parents
and friends. Bishop Kerfoot and-the Rev-

.

Mesm. Scarborough, Roberta..Crumnton'and
Taylor Werealso present.

Rev. 8...1. Coster, Rector of the Institute,
briefly addressed the wellencein explanation
of. the object of the c ettration,and thanked
the people for the interest evinced in their
work by the large attendance.

••Cloudland." originalebY Miss Hersh. wane
production creditable tothe Intellect and gen-
iuss of the youthful essayist. and was spokes
witha clear anddistinct utterance and grace-
ful manner.. .....

The neat exercise was beautifullyread. It
was ••Ibwn toDust," A selection from ••[io-
chaaan Plead.”. .
"Heroes." original. by Miss McComb. was

alike good In thought, style and delivery.
The "Goose," anonymous, selected by re-

quest, was then read by MI. Brashier, who
exhibited a good conception of the combs wit
ofher author and amused the audience by
herexcellent rendering of. the piece. •

Miss Briggs then read an essay of her own
on "Earnestness," which must have been the
product of much careful and well trained
thought.

Longfellow's "Lover's Errand" was next
read withfloe effect by Miss Preston.

Then "A Night in the Vatican." was read
by its author. MissBmshler, evidently a young
lady of genius, culture and fine descriptim
powers.

"Aunt Avery in New York," an extract
from "Fred. Maria and Me," was rend with
great humorous effect by Miss Carnahan.

"The Brave man," from the Clerm. of Bur-
ger, was rendered as the author might wish,
by Miss Bing-wait, whose vocal inflexions
were Judiciousand well pronounced.
The • concluding exercise was a' selectionrroni"Pickwick." beautLfally read with elm"trßing effect brklim Fuller.

bIy Ael'nesr t erte ines n'til'alnmedocal :full' et,ta ng;
Brothersilverson, the Blues Butler and MissCarnahan.-

The largeand Intelligentaudience vrere very
attentive and gratified listeners. The Rev.Rector and his acenmplished lady may felici-tate themselves thaithe performances of theirpupils were nearlY *Litton. and afford tOtheir patrons conclusive evidence that the
skillful and periletent lake" of the teacher.are manifest In the proficleany displayed bythe young ladles. In their Belles-Lettre.celebration.

E==7"!- .
. Stephen, the famous guide at the Mammoth
Cave, used to say that more visitors tame
from Europe to view that subterranean wofr
der, thanfrom all parts of the United States
combined.. Thousands of Americana go intoectaales over the Wm* and Damtbe whonever saw the beauties which Ins the tipper
Nimissimil from St. Louis to St. Paul, or the
strange Mr:Neese of "the coast" from Bayou
Sara to New Orleans. The great attractionfor hungry PeOple In Pittsbutifb, is theConti ,
neatal, nettdoorbelow the POlttaiftt Fifthavenue. If there Is anything that will tempt
theappetite it la 11Prftdupon the board atthisfavorite restaurant every day. Stranger. In
town who wish to_glita goodmeal should fol-
low the crowd to Hottzbelmirea.

TII4PEOPLE'S CALLE(4F..
Alumni .....e-unlon at The High Sehool—An

latereutagLiterary Entertainment—Yeast-

\log nod erystehoresa.
The Tent AnnualHe-unitn of theAluitini

of the Pittaurigh Central High Schou, occur-
red last crewing In the Ifigh School Hall and
stun an 'e ceedloglYi

enjoyable occasion.
There woo uite a large audience in nttend-

ancaand Hi interest in the ege'rcises.—an It
'Mould he iacveryt king connected with the
college for thepeople,—watt Of the moat en-
thusiastic character. There watt the usual
oko im. of female ingenuity in the toilet,
while the young , gents were tinthackward
either in thin respect.

.A HIGH SCHIIOI.
The members of the Association and invited

guests were somewhat late in arriving, which
delayed tire ekerclses beyond the appointed
tithe for commencing. At a quarter past
eight o'clock Mr. Anthony N .W. Smith.a 111.11-
her of the Executive Committee, took the
chair, and k•nlled cp`p Professor Crumb. Who
opened the'nd,etingWith a brief and fern...tut
Invocation.
=I

The retiring President of the Associatinn.Mr. John S. Doltish., beingabsent, his valedic-
tory address marked upont heprogramme wasofnecessity dispensed with. Mr. Smith.how-
ever. favored the audience with n few well-
timed remarks, In which he referred
to the Many pleasant recollections' whichwere called up by theoccasion--
recollections of school ties which he hopedwould never totally be severed. He welcom-
ed In behalf of his fellow members those into
the setanciat lon who had Just left their Alumhinter and Werenow about stepping forward
in thesnore stern realities of life. As Ibeyen-
gaged in the Tenth reunion exercises all
shoUld feel in accord with the spirit or she
occasion. These [were pleasant meetings.Here Wereassembled old faces. retionnbranceS
offriends who had been separated and wereagaincalled together to think and talk everthe happy memories of the days gone by.
Thesere... were tWo-fold character.social and Intellectual, and their benefitscould alike be felt by all. They who wereamong thefirst graduatesof the High School
looked back to the old building on titnithfleld
street. ill-adaptedas it rens fur the Dorm...,andlu that respect disagreeable—yet withal
surrounded by pleasant associations. Here
theHigh School had origluatledond front thatpoint step by step. through persecution and
dlideulty, the rause had advanced untilit Was
now triumpha nt. Its trininifh would soon be
olgoulliedmore fittinglyby a structure which

is gradually risilg to ornamem toilfcI tr and CrONV toher intelectualchar-
acter. In .'ears he e many graduates Wouldgo forth trout its walls.tindthe High School slf he hereafter would continue to increase
In lainienceand power. Wit t hese memories
Of the past. and Sheer hopes for the inter,the tenth annual reunion war on., of thetoo,Interestingand eventfulcharacter. All,were
welcome. and new members . aeli as old.
should takeaway from theoccasion, resolves
to work in the cause and to old in all efforts
for the elevation and the maintenance of the
dignity of their Alma Mater.

Mr. Smith's remark'', were followed with
music by the band, after which the President:
elect for 1011. Mr. Robert .11. McKee. of the
class of ISSU. was int...red and deliveredhis inaugural address. He .0111 one great
characterlstie If the, age which IntuitedIt
nbove all other., was the general diffusion of
knowledge. Thinwan a very important sign
of the time, In oar efflintry especially the
people should he educated. (or upon this.
rested the stability of the Government. Yet
thin knowledge. t his education would be de-
filed to the great majority oL the people but
for the clod". SyStetn of.COnanton Schools.
They had been planted like dower need all
over the•land. and the .chlldren were being
educated by the Government tobe useful citi-zens and susinineile'of that flovermnent In,
future years.

With the eMablisionent• and mince,. of the
Common gehools however came the demand
for a mill higher education. and to flit this
need the High School wan rrented It had
been \CPadated for the putherpose. Front it

from the bet college in -land went
forth the trained intellect which had there
been prepared for a higher advancement Inany

si
p

on of the High
rofession or walk•of life. This w. the

mis
Travelers. when retorting trout their tours:

said It was oot when gazing into the magnifi-
cent acenery. but when the reality gave place
to atter thought<that they wereenabled folly
toappreciate the great ,beautyof the sight.The soldier looked back atom his eampalans
and forgot his hardships in remembering the
pleasuresof the march and ramp. So the
scholar limited back upon his school days and
forgot the tolls and iliseoumgements The
timeanti only remembered the happy day,
an the brightest M hi. life. In thus reverting
to earlier scenes. students of the High `choral
who had, with 3..ean, learned to appreciate
the education which they had
'MIo remembered wits gratitude toe
Privilege. which the,- had eujoyed. Theycherished memories of their Alma Materand were resolved to so coattail ,them,elves
intheir life work an to bringcredit and him,
toher name.

Thespeaker then closed his toniarks with a
few words ofwelcome tothenew members of
the alumni. sps4wpf the cheer and encourage-
ment given them by the presence of the large
and intelligent audienceand returned hilt
thanks (or the honor which had been confer-
red upon him.

Theaddress NV:Is an highly creditable pro-
duction, evincing thought and eloquence. and
reflecting honor upon the *gentleman and the
institution of which he Is a graduate.

The band again discoursed souse excellent
muale,after which Miss SophieBoyer. of the
class of 15611. read a poetical production enti-
tled —TheCrown," Inwhich she displayed Po-
etical talent of a superior order. The m.o-
-.,' was vet,* good and the Idea—in which she
depletedthe crowns for which ench strove in
thebattleof life—originaland excellently de-
veloped. Itwas too long. however, for pub-
lication,and ofcourse could nut bee nomilted._ Ilimmi4l4ls.r .eliven.ed the entertainment. . •

erlittint. ntse nsideen et
This he sold tellbeen defined theta...miring of
civil lase. It was more than thin. There
vrpre fo,soy thing. ‘s Mon b-ere r rho, although
not punishableby <IIlaw. Therewere-mor-
al and physical laws which could he broken
with initpunity here. bat would have to be en-
steered before the.herof the great hereafter.
Among the crimes which had— black-
ened many a history page with a re-
cord ot blood was ignorance. The
speaker developed this theme ot length, and
Illustrated it by numerous examples which
displayed a remarkable acquaintance with
•Illstory.

He then referred to other forms of crime
such an oppreslon and tyranny.. holding
that it was not censurable hr civil law some-
times to punish these greater crindaals, the
kings and rulers ofempires. but yet the mune
principlerun through all—they were as essen-
tially soc ialgult.Iu l life he c. of caste aa

Imo, which could not be punished, hat
which nevertholeas was equally deserviug of
counted and would have hereafter to beac-
counted for.

The speaker cloned Ids address with an ex-
ceedingly well worded and strongrecapitula-
tion of crime in general, and of Lose which
had been enumerated in the cov er Ofhis re-
tnarks. ,

As he left the platfoiln he was presented
with several bootlegs by the audience who

added thereto a hearty round of applause.
TEBISICIIOIIEOO-

- closed the literaryexercises and tile
company retired to another room where a
short Intermission was ag-reably spent. with
terpsichorean performances. Supper was an,
nounced about 11 o'clock, around which
guests and alumni • gathered. with avidity.
The edibles were diseased In a lively
manner for some -lime, when the at-
tractions of the dance again diverted
attentionand continued to reign supreme un-
til away into the "wee ama' hours" this
morning, when the company bnally dis-
pensed with recollections of one of the
happiestreunions ever given under the aus-
pices of the Alumni of this. the People's Col-
lege.

THE COURTS
CO4OlllOll Plea. Court—Jots.. Ill,erreat.

PIIMAY, Juno 21.—The "case of Mcd,}otgor
et at vs. Stoop etal.. previously reported. wan
resumed and had not been concluded when
Courtadjourned.

4/ eleasiona.
TRIAL LIST FOR RATTIIDAT.

2 Corn. vs. Barrett.
10 •, Joseph Bobbin..
14 " Josiah Foster and Anrere
15 .• A. T. Taylor,
1. " Peter Monrian.
111 Thomas Jackson. •
125 Robert B. Gordon.
179 4 ' John Moss.

181 " Elizabeth StranAberger.
TRIAL.T.MT FOR moans.

318 Com. vs Patrick Wein?,
1.57 '• . t;barle.
198 Elizabeth Homey.

Thomas Disset.
80 Chart.. Carter..? al.
IN ' Ed. Phillip., et al.
196 •• Horace Byer?,
134 Elijah Travilla.
149 Thomas [Hetes?.
134 V. Denhard.
100 D. Zs 31 &holt..

Morgan 1. ice.
Isa W. Wessell. •
134 Agnes Patterson.
160 EarnBtra.b.rg.r.

TRIAL LISTMD TUESDAY.
1:11 Coto. v. John Nicholson. et .1.

James Grant. et al.
.13s C. N. Davidson.
9n4 Ann McLaughlin.
3V: Henri Hackman.
551 Jobs N. Williams.

"1.. Ritchey. .

City Horye•
By some oversight In preparing the blanks

and instructions for takingof the census. no
provision or nrraogement srns made for_the
enumeration of hones and cattle. except In

the rural districts. or In other words, onfarms
on what Is known as th farm schedule. As
the numberof hOrses employed and owned to
the cities is very large, it is vet)* necessary in
order that the census may be complete that
they be enumerated, and to that end a circu-
lar has been prepared by Francis A. Walker,
Superintendentof the Census Department, at
Washington. D.C., requesting the Mayors of
cities to have the enumeration made by the
pollee force. The Mayor has concluded to
comply w ilkthe request. and the work will
be commenced Mlll3OOO as possible, All horses,
whether usedfor draught or other purposes,
will be Included In the enumeration. Ae this
work Is undertaken at the request of the Gun.
an, Superintendent, our citizens should give
the desired Information, when called upon, as
promptlyno possible.

Mortuary Report
The followingare the numberof deaths Unit

occurred during the week, ending Jude 21.3 d;
retorted byDr. J. Oug McCandless,Phreeler,
of Board of Health:• -

COnstuuntlon. 10 Enteritis, l: Cerebra-Sp:nal
Naningttis,I; Epilepsy, 2 General Debility,:2
Small a. 2: Dumand. 1; Old Age, 1: Acel-
dent.2 Scarletrater. 6; Pneumonia:8: Dann-larY Bronchitis, 1: Congestion of LUMP, =

Diarrbfee: 2; Cerehrai Disease, 1Unknown:
ngestion of Drain.etiDea°lniitnl"nettortlin=as2.ACo., 1'Valvular Heart

Disease. I.
Of the above there Were under 1 year. 12

from 1602 2; Ito 6.K 6 to 12.2 16 to 20,2:M
toaiWilik4o, 2: 40 to50,1: 62 to, SO. 2; en to
10. • "V, 3.
MalMalealk eznales., 1,. White,42; eolored.4.

PLEASANT REUNION
TheGraduates of the Pittsburgh Female Col.

lege Together—The Exercises and the Ban-
quet—Song,Mirth arid dpeerhes.
Could we gather about us all the aCcom-'

Wished yonng ladies,married and 'single, who
have graduated with the honors of the Insti-
tution from the mach esteemed Pittsburgh
Female College. we should have an essem-
binge conspicuous anteingan others for true
worth,culture end r'efinement, for solidity id'education, politensis. graceful deportment
andtrue bred, thoroughly good qualities ok
character. It is not Ironany feeling of Ipral
-pride that we awerd ,this college among col-
leges, e degree .of praise and edmi-
ration withheld (Coin others: we simplY
point to whet it has accomplished. what
it is now nccomplishing and what it promises
in the Wore to accomplish, as justification
for the highesteem inwhich we. in common
with all the friends oti education from Maine
to Florida. holdthe flourishing institution. It
had it humblehumble beginnlng like nil great enter-
prises. There was n day dark-. in Itshistory
than Inn, there were clouds to lode its beau-
ty. embstrrassments to hinderits development
and usefulness. flat it basks now in sunshine.
Its gloriouswork of the past Is full ofpromise
for its continued glory. (lay alterday it works
out its happy mission: year upon year it
adds link. after link to its wreath of
Morel. it is no longer an experiment but a
.bright realization of the wildest dream of its
founders, many ofwhom passed awes' ere the
work they had perffirmed in its behalf borcl
the golden fruit anticipated in their inten-
tions. Ilere. elsewhere. everywhere through-
out our land we haie living evidences that the

tiCollegehes been failure. SocietY Owes it
a debt. for its cunt Hanoi. thereto have..
of inestimable value. Good. true .d noble
women hare beenmade of the child material
entrusted to furs mottlileil. shaped,polished and
ieflued sett bin its walls. and wt.an can utter

' no prouder sentence than she has 'liaised
t [trough t he. hells.of tmr hot.college." To
Hey:Dr. Pershing, the lather of the famine,
his tosistant it, who have labored earnestly,
zealously and fall hfully to impart a correcteduenthin toale yetffig ladies pitted in their
charge through the WIS3OIII 44 parents and
guardians, is duea vast shart. of the credit of
what is nose realized. and may theyall Muirlive to reap the haree'st nf pleasure whod,
such necasiiinsI.t hat of last evening. r •

THE al.tiltNAE nerStOzt
Must !bring totheir hearts. The gathering

ttiget4of thesabot.; of past years:those
wlto I . been'set et liberty from the 51111,3 t
Moulage of tho class-room. under any circum-
stance aud with any college. Is a Pearce.rat

Erofound interest andunspeakable pimplier.
specially so was the reunion last night. The

arrangements had been carefully and judici-
ously. elude by Phe itecept ion CObilliWtoe.
Mi5505 Eliza 'W. Stevens and Mary 11. nun-
phrer—yrning ladtre who ski. out bright
among the Alumnae, who never did
lea. hose to 113 I hings -in a mean
tiny, and shone littsitteee enterprise and I
executive abilities are in keeping with
their high eciminstic attainment!, and
genial -qualities of character. They la-
bored zealously to discharge well and faith- '
fully 1 heir duties, and with true womanly
precision attended to the details, thus ensur- '
log tire success of the pleasant oreasion. Del.
irately tinted pink invitations. printed in riell
color, were sent out to the past graduates
and t, number of invited guests,llllll the
friends nit. educe( ionend of the Colege, lint
few notes of regret were receiver,. for those
tont...• onottch to receive Invitations too
highly esteemed the compliment to absent
I heinselves frontan occasion which promised
511 felt . TIM' slid solid enitiement.
The... itssembled at the designated hour a
large end brilliant gathering of Indica anti
gentlemen. The elegantparloni and reception
rot...were thrown open to the guests and
Dr. Pershingand his excellent lady, together
with the ladies c Übe reception committee
sod members of tV., facility. received 1.31

13330 Welcome and at home nil who at-rs, ed. Seldom have we seen together n bright-
er assemblage. or one more rotiviitennas for
genuine regnettient.edneation andcultnre At
right Weltiek Miss St evens-Called she meeting
toorder its she Ixetut Ifni chapel of theCollege.
and the exercises commenced. First W33 mad
the history of the classes of ptl7-8-14 and Pksl,
be a Indy journalist.whose name we were un-nlite to obtain. These classes are sill tioing
well, and the report of the mo.ments in the("Pond world of the member* thereof wes
highly creditable to them end the
aft itMinn. A sprightly 'essay front the

pen of Mrs. Graff, was well rend lw Mrs.
tler. Watkins. A mournfully ewer! son w.
next On the programme, by bliss Ada 'lower
and It proved a very clever,brilliant and ac-
ceptable offeriing. sir report of tlie-claeses
of tile dark days al ISM C. was „peat read.
which onto follOWed by a decided!)
good t'seam front the incisive pen of Miss
krBrien. Ibe piano W35 3133i1333t431 in en
artistic manner by. Miss SW*. Fleeting. who
gage fell evidence that she had been no idle
scholar in the musical department ilitting_her
rojouniwithin the walls of the Ctillege. Miss
lainiphrey, of St. Paul, Minnesota, ("merit-
of Pittshurgh. nett read the report of the
class ot'lealen.'whieh seasa history sparkling
throughout a ith genuine wit. hunicw, pleirfal-
nese and deep pathos. As a literary effort,
the Liston of her class mates, the recital of
their condition iu life, their Mow.. alms and
embitions. the report was highly creditable
'to the lair authoress and well worthypreser.
yeti.as a 151, 31.;1 for future college class ilk-
lona.. An excellent rendition of -0 Felt,
tarts:- au extremely difficult ' piece of
church' vocalization followed by Miss
Mart- Gibm, accompanied on the piano
by Mrs.. Cora Brown Sellers. A sprightly
and happily worded essayWas then read by
Nib.. itranliston.followed by a report of the
classes of lell3-13-9 by Miss Fleming. The
Alumnae then odious-noel and accompanied by
the guests repaired to the commotion's din-
ning hallof the college where. InJ. D. Huh-
fern best style seas spread

.

. ' rot;nagorrt 00311P.
It would be difficult toproperly stele how

trulyroyal and sumptuous we spread the
star-shaped tables whirls (aids groaned be,neath, the weight of per-cream perm:lids,
macearool mountains. ...re icebergs of
doeting water lees, mammoth foil !ne' cakes,
ist=i Us'.:llclusotine eZ-ixnrtlonartes. r;re;,
rrultel nuts and tempting-things in profusion.
The boartls relleckedmucksimlit enhte Ilbee-

-5 .51.......... ....a to ttzt• mate mot
Judgment of theCaterer. .1Iterall hadamutter
of the good things spread before them. the
guests Wert recaLed to the chapel room'
Where an impromptu meetingwas organized
be calling Ilev. John A. Gray to preside. tin
avert:lingthe honorable position t I,revere.
gentlemen made a brief. neat end witty ad-
dress and offered in conclusion a sentiment
in honor et /Irv. Dr. Perching which brought
to his feet that gentleman. In a few happy
33135333311 the worthy principal of the college
responded and finished his remarks with a
sentiment in honor of the Alumnae A...le-
tt.. An eloquentand brilliant response W35
'made on behalf of the Alumnae by Mrs. M.
McClelland Brown. of the .31011Eillr• Alliance,Delo. Herspirited epeech was coded with a
sentiment in -honor of the husbands of the
Married 'of the Alm... and bur friend
W. C. Moreland. Esq.. was called upon
for a response. He did so very
happily, for on what occasion was .be ever
known tofoil In the tiredlon of felicitous
and eloquentspeech-making? The next nen-
tenent. offered he Mr. Moreland. the Peres, was

responded toby 'r. P. Houston. The "guests of
the evening" was next offered and Her. C. W.
&Macreas loudly called for to respond -but
owing to the lateness of the boor and numb
to the disappointmentof the 'audience, that el-
oquent nod esteemed pastor had taken bin
departure. and Dr. Pershing took his place,
eipressing. eye wishthat all present might
again assemble nt the next meeting of the
AlumnaeAssociation. And so we all wished.

The meeting thenadjourned,"ffl present fe-
ttling with new lose for the College, and
thankfulto the young ladles for their efforts
tomake the evening a had It seas, one full of
pleesure and enjoyment.

=

Summerhas tome In earnest at lust: With
its heat and other inconveniences,nece,sltat-

lag a change In wearing apparel. Sow the
lightest Is sought after with. as much eager-
miss as a few months ago henry. goods were.
In makingtbe change gentlemen will find It
to their interest toconsult llespenheide&Co.,
No. V.Sixth street. They havea large stock
of linen and other light goods,ready for mak-
ing up into suits, and which can be so trans-
formed Inthe shortest order. Everything is
made Inthe latest style. Everything IS bound
in fit,sand everything coming from No. 50
Sixth street Is sure topleas,

John W. Minds. Bookseller and leingitaner•
Oppoalt. the PosteMee,

Hun the Great One Dolhir edition of Charles
ltePr.'4s,"
advanced sheets. for whichwas paid !dr.Rends
Plo.tol. In the !argent type of any American
edition. and containing ;Hi pages, inbout trio
pages more than any -other editton). With"all
the Englisb Illustrations. made especially for
this book, and printed on tinted paper. If in
the cheapest book for ono dollar which hen
been publishedfor 11 long time. It to the only
edition of thingreat story which will be Pub-
lished in typo large enough-to he read with
nate. One volnme. octavo, 15 .full paged il-
lustration., 11. One Volume. octavo, lh
paged Illustrations,houndin fancy cloth, sls4.

Him to Look Young—Nistern.--ilon:4- paint
or use vile HairRestorers, bur timely apply
ilagates Magnolia Balm unon your face, neck
and hoods, nnd use Lynn's Katlialron upon
yourhair. The Balm milkes four complexion
pearly, soft and naturaßand you can't tell
whatdld it. It removes freckles. tan, sallow-
ness, ring-marks, moth-patches. etc.; and in
place of a red, rustic fare. you have the mar-
ble purity of an exquisite belle. It slyest,"
middle age the bloom of perpetual youth.
Add these effects to a splendid head of hair
produced by the Knthairon, and a lady has
lone lire beat in the WAY of adornment.
Ilrothere will hare no spinster slaters when
!hear articles are around. 1,111-M

I.Opislar Ranee. at Popular Prices.
Atheneaum Sauce., •
Luahnow Sauces, kWorcestershire Sauce,
London ClubSauces. .

Kiwis Royal Sauces.
Sala: stershire Sauces.-
Wood Chutney Sauces
mattraimui=mmt2,
At 112 Federal street, Allegheny .City.

Urn. ISISAVIRN

It I. an easy matter in such large cities as
Pittsburgh or Allegheny tofind a house of en-
tertainment called hold—but it Is a rather
more dlificult undertaking to curare a really
first clam house where comfort, cleanliness
and goodfare, united to a central location.
are combined. Ruck it the Girard House, Al-
legheny, located corner Inahellaand Robinson
streets., Travellers try It, strangers try• it,
and nee if this In not the fact.

Don't be hombuggrnd with the foolish Idea
that Catarrh cannot be cured! The world
norm, and medical science is progressire.
The proprietor of Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy
will pay ELOO reword for a clue of Catarrh
which ho cannot cure. fold by druggists at
Oily cents. nod cant package makes a Plat of
the medicine ready for use. Can get It by
mall Joe Slaty Cents front Pr. it. Pierce,
Buffalo, N. 1.

Lamle. Leaving the city for thylr rural resi-
dence* should drat supply theengelvee with
one of bloblegs trunks In which to store
Away their valuables. for safe keeping.
Tourist. willalso nalat No. MI Wood street.
it varied assortment of satchels—Just the ar-
ticlee for carrying the little baggage, accent,.

No. VIpany logWood street
“camplog , I*the plpart iace.es. Llehlers,

The"Vining Stork of Henry G. Mole, 31er-
ettaul Taller'nt Collier of Penn avenue and
Sixth titrget,ls now largeandcomplete. Mon-
sieur Donavan continues topreside at the cut-
ting. • tt

\
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TEMPERAYCE MEETIXG

-The Allegheny Temperance Lev.,e—Anntversary Meeting LostNight—The Previdvny
Report—Revolutions,. Re.
The Allegheny Temperance League held Its

fifth anniversary meeting last night In tb
Sandusky street Baptist Church, 'Allegheny:
Mr. J. McMillan occupied the chair and the
exercises of the eveningwere openedby the
staging of-the anthem "Glory to God on
High."

The President then led in prayer, when The
minutes of the last meeting were read and
approved. after which "Sligai with Right"
was rendered by the choir. ,

ANNUAL IttillOtti. •

The Itev. Elliot E. Swift then read the fol-
lowing annual report of the doings of theLeagueduring the past Tear ' • ,

' The amount ofmnterial on which to drawIn making the Fifth annual Itenort of the 'Al-legheny Temperance League is nohverriarge.At our hut annual anniversary the friends• of,temperance In Allegheny county were prepar-ing to test theirnumerical and moral strength
to the•support ofan independent candidatefor County Commissioner. Public meetings_

iwere tobe held MIhe vatrions °Minns of .rcommunity ad the imperious etamnds ofcrisis were to be pressed upo the ottent ionof our people by some of On, most engag-ing and effective speakers. AR the contest
advanced. the subject appealtd to •be ruins-mand Ingpublicat toan Innsuol extent;the Minable sod less demonstrative meeting}
nf the League seemed to be overshadow-
ed for the .1 Mae be thatie bold andenthusiastic movements. In view of the inn.pulse which appeared to have! Mutt guyed to
the curse, the ea.-dative committee thought
It better tomagnet al our stated send. Monthly.Meetings until a for the, election. And• al-
though theresult .1 that election was a align's-poll-M.ld to some. to others It was full ofen-
couragement. Even the defeat was a victory.The friends of temperance are now Isaldt,
than Cede in the corwcloatsness of their {Wirer
There In nn one 50150 sloe) Mat now concealthat temperance menare a power in the eonsmumiry.-and that when nit issue is bolo
them. they can become honestly and cotenant
in earnest. -.

When t he soldiers who have been doing ser-vice ns pickets are Ordered tofall bark during
the night. their withdrawal it discovered by
theopposing line with the !warning's light.,and the move is at once made to nocupy thel
relinquished ground.anal the same principle
prevails in this great moral contest. The alit-

. 'Mint lye relax our efforts, the enemies ofGantt
and man will take advantage ofnor inaction.
They willbecome bolder and More aggressive.

1 Thepositions they hareassumed will become
mom (merely entrenched.and n more earnest
andprotracted straggle will be required to,
dispossessthe.

"there is no alternative, then.fisr the friends
of humanity and religion. M the cause of.
temperance be the cause Which it. has la,
slimed tohe. we cannot relinquishour intere st
In It and oar efforts for It. It mast be worthy
of all the influence whieh toecan rally to its
support. Let the members of the TemperanceLeague and friends of temperance generally,mks- courage to-night. Let them remember

'that the religious element in oar community
IS with t hem. that the supnort ers of lair unit
order are witht Min: that the lovers of an in-
corrupted Government. many ofwhom are to
be foonal In MI political partit, am with
them. And When the people are summoned
to the struggle under movements which haveJaen Judiciously organised and guided, they
will not falter in meeting the Issue. The
cause of truth and righteousness. of lied 'and
ttanatilty. insist nit innately triumph.

Thereport was, on motion.adopted..
Addresses•were_then delivered Ly the Keys.

Hays and Smith, the Chide singing a popular
temperance ode bet ween each address.

The following resolut Pins were then read:
WiiMicas; We are bougmal togetherfor the

purview of adding-to thevirtue. the dlgalty.the happinessand the well being of man: and
doer.. The perpetuity of the family, the
Church and the Slate ore essential to accom-
plish these ends: and wherwas. Intemperance
a the worst foe that hurls its darts. and

strikes Its terrible blows at these Institutions
and threatens theiroverthroW: thereforeitecoliml. That see one compelled by. the law
ofself-preservation, at members of the fam-
ily. or the church, andas ritlY.ensof t he State,'touse all lawful mans within our reach to.
arrest and banish intemperance from our
land, Tina that alb our nine in thisdirectionwill meet the approbation of a pure con-science. the tight of reason. and the law of
(Md.' .

Uctiorcol, That it i+ the imperative duff of
the head of every fondly to instill intothe
minds of the various members the principles
of temperance. by precept. In pointingoat the
greatdangertone... who do not totally ab-
stain from intn: teat ing-drinks. and Ay exam-
ple, In banishing from their sideboards the
social gins+. and disccuntepancing ail idaces
of resort where the wine,cap is the chief
at mice of pleasure. •

Itrontrr,i. That every enlightened member of
the. Church of Joints Christ :mkt n posit ire
advocate ofthe cause of temper:wee. and that
to Minister of the Cimpel k wort by of the
name chit occupies a doubtful position on
this question.

That if the entire iniaistry and
members Of the Church would tin their whole
duty In this cause. It wonouldso, tri-umph over ail oppositionand establish a
rrhfn of poor, afof prosperity throurbout the
land.

/teeolcol,That one of the requisites toquali-
fy a good citizen to vole is to hove his mind
imbued with the principles of temperance.
because the greatest foes of oar Government
are the corrupt trailic in liquor and the
dratiken.sn that is everyw here prevalent.

Ifrom,lred. That we will exert all our Influ-
ence todefeatcandidates for °Wee whopreach
or tract ice intemperAnce. and that we will
support tnen. independentofparty prejudices.who willnid M our eau.: and that we are
stimulated to do this by the conduct of some
of our prominent officials in prohibiting the
use ofall liquors at theirState dinners.Resoinetf. That thecontest for County' Coni-
missioner last fall. when over ten thousand
temperance men sitoed out against the cor-
rupt.ring that leas contrulled our local Poll-
iic7w‘erlitTs."7.7l 1-7—Catoilx.VgLlllTirat'alacinus
use of thatrateertaar Tat wipe outmuch of

.157171401111!104111 af,propri
at e legislation of the traffic of anions spirt.is noton infringement on the rights of the
people. because their coMumn use does not
give comfort nor strength to the• man: con-
tributes nothing to liralth. olds not In bear-ing the hordens nor dischargingthe duties of
life.

Theresolutions were unanimously sdnuted
A sate of thanks was then returned to th.

retiring President.Rev. Johnkfeklillon.The following officers were then elected I
serve for the easnitg

President—James Pork. Jr.. . . . . .
.' Vice Preßldents —lier.. John T. Preasly,1).D., F. It.Manta. Esq., Her. T. N. Borle:Dr.
T. F.Dale, Her. 0. K. Rine; T. J. lioskinson,Esq., Bev. Joseph Kite. Jonathan Gallagher.F.sq„ Her. John B. Clark. WI.. C. Yeager,

Her. C. W. Smith .1: W. Itiddell-Esq.,
Her. It. F. Woodburn. William 11. Sealto. Esq..
tier.George P. Ham tier. J. Perry Hall,Wil-liam Carson. Esq., Her. E. Y.Garrette, Thos.11. Babe. Esq.. and Her. Wm. Fulton.Corresponding Seettlarles—Her. Elliot E.
Stria. Her. John McMillan and Her. -.1. Meth-
rat-.

• Recording. •Searetarlee,—.l. 11. lauman, .l.Ctinruller. W. G. Warrenand W. Frerbo
Treasurer— Isaac Cltrle,
Executive Committee—Dr. O. MillerIrvin .M. B. Sloan. E. J. Johnenn. Genrge

Benjamin Heckert. J. It. MIL G. W. Bradley.H. If. Saronle. A. Taggart. James Miller, M.W. McMillian. Henry Dirk. n. McClelland,
.1(1111CR P. Orr and If. McOpr.

Thechoir then gang' ••Amerlca" and the as.semblage was then dlxmisged -vrith, benallc-tion.

D.Egan
Has a choice lot ofhooks for summer reading
upon Ills counters. next door to the 'Masotti,'
Rink Smithfield street neat' Virgin alley. Ro-
mance and theology,story brinks and philoso-
phy. no and general liternture are combined.Anadditional feature is the price at 'whicheach book Is marked. If you want to get a
good book, and save money. call atEgan's.

. artificial teeth
Of the Le.t quality and superior workman-
ship, made to fit perfectly, and serve all the
purposes of teeth, you can always get from
Dr. Gillespie. He It skilled Inoil the depart-
ments 'of hit profession and RIVP/I the best
wori, al the lowest prices. Call and consulthint or hta place of business, No. 540 Penn
etreel.

PAltora ofthe Gazette As the warm weath-
er hos commenced In earnest, and itpleasantwalk and-lee cream being favorite subJettafor conversation. permit me to suggest toyour numerous venders on this side of the)
river n prdtnenade over the well lighted widewalk, of. iland-street bridge to the beautifulPark of oar sister Ott..Mopping of .enurse nt
Mr,.Wakefield's for ice cream. at the mirthend of the bridge: on the corner of Diveravenue and Anderson Street. where the most
delicious article In dealt nut with a /Myna/
hand every evening to largenumbers who arealways PM* to call again. n.

Orop in at Vonnoon'e, corner Smithfield
ntrevt and Diamond alley. and refreeh your-
eelf witha delleintam died of Ice cream andetrawberriee. Soda tenter and confectionerynleomabe had to render the luncheon morepalatab le. Foreign Mite, note and nnetry,—
neerythlnif in the confectionery line atYottnanon

Ladiee dexlre comfortable, cool andfaahlonable good. for thefr toilet. abould call
In na-Moorbead'a. No. SI Market Street. Inanticipation of the coming of wnrm Weather,thix eltabliehnient Was *locked with one ofthe &lett misorttnenta of mourner good. tobefound In the city. Remember the number. In-dies, No, SI Market street.

Yee IIIs true, that youcan get emrs Footand (hiavn Jellies, at nenrste IleaVen's, 11Federal street, AlleghenyCity.

EMCEE
litirrnmi. June:U.—Cattle: the reeripte forthe week•were 475 cars of average quality;weighing from 1.310 to INAponnda; prices arehilEti(o w ith anteclam stock; good tofairunchanged ctive demand for thelatter. Muck excitement exteta on account ofthe reduction cif freight to the nominal sumofone dollar per car; railroad and easternbuyer" have cleaned out the market; sales to-day were 054 bend nt MVO. Itoge; receiptsfor week, 12.165 iat 894N' to%nit. fibeep: re-ceipts for week. MeV; demand good for fatCanadav; western dull;sale, to-day, \tr,i nt1.0.4405.(kl for Canada or $5 ',Va. forCanada cheep, $4.15116.24 for 01110. $64.5( for

Indiana:
Mammy. Janet:l.—lt le stated the CentralRand:mid to-day took Cattle at Buffalo deliver-able here atone dollarper car,and Sheep andBogs atthe samerate as butt week. forty dot.Jars perear. Transaction In Beeves thusfarthis week areudmportant, with no chanaltcitone. Lambs undimmed. Sheep arehigher, witha !Mr demand.

I=
CTIGIOTS...;OII Friday,21th loot., We. A.NNS

G. cIIAIRTI,' arldox of the late RObert;.9., Inthe 5241 year of her nee.
Funeral On SUNDAY, :Nth nat.. at 2 o'clock

P. M. from the eminence of Robort Wooes, Esq.,
Caton tow-liable. Carriage. will leave the room.
of Alex. Liken. Undertaker. 100 Fourth seune.
at 12o'clock a. -

MARTMlORZgn4Tiririrtaki l:ZlWher age.
• The (aural will lake plue from her into resi-
dues, Second attain. on Startax moldlanill,at 10
o'clock. 'Mende of the famllf ore reepeetfullF
larltatl tO Mead. •

THE CiOTERNOR
Trip to the Oil Regions—pie..., Egg. 1.1..

—Along the Road—nie.retigile at :Wight.
Gov. Geary continued his investigationyes-

terday. A special train was placed at his corn
mend by Col. Phillips.of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad. and at 8 o'clockhe started for a trip
to the Oil Regions. lie was accompanied by
Judges Kirkpatrick and Stowe, Col. phißips,
Hon.P. C. Shannon. Mayor Brush. Gen. Sweit-
zerand lady. Mr. Edward House and lady, Hon.
T. J. Bighamand ladyand M. Jones, Eaq.. M.
O'Hem. Esq.. Frank Rahm, Esq.,Cal. Alex.
}Glands, C. W. Ilatcheler. Esq., Hon. J. P.
Penney, A. P. Morrison; J. S. Morrison, and a
number of other proddnent Citizens. who
formed a most pleasant excursion party. They
were under the control of Mr. John M. King.
Assistant Superintendertofthe road, who, like'
everything else he does. managed tartars to the
almost enjoymentand satisfaction of all. •
-The train went throw li to Scrubernss Stu-
Goo,one hundred and his miles from Pitts-
burgh.arrivingthere abourone o'cloCk. After
an epicurean feast. prertred by Col.Gregory.
f the Phillip's House. Some timeWan spent

In lookingabout the p 1 ice and examining the
. veils and bit operation., going on in the vicin-
ity. After fullyacquaht Mg themselves with
the condition of affairs in that section of oil-
dom. the party boarded the train againand
started upon the return trip. Coming back
stoppages were made at the various towns
along the route, the Governor In
each instance being called upon by the
peoplefor a apeedh —they having learned of
his appearance among them In themorning.
Pittsburghwas finally reached and the Gov-
ernor shortly after eight o'clock was set
down at the Monongahela House. He ex-
pressed hiffiself as highly pleased withthe re-
sultof his visit, tied spoke In the nnOat nat-
tering terms of the-energyand prosperity
evinced In admit which he had not seen
eqteliedanywhere in the •tnte.

During the evening he was called. 'mon by
delegations of citizens. who kept him busy
"Interviewing" until a late hour. At ten
o'clock the Duquesne Grey's Brass Band ar-
riVed and favored Ills Excellency witha moot
delightful -serennde. In response to loud
cans lie then made his appearance and ad-
dressed the impromptu gathering in a neat
and forcible speech. Complimenting the
Greys upon 'their Organization; he ex-
pressed a hope that they would • speed-
ily_ complete a _regiment . when the
proper cmmission 'would be Immediately'
forthcoming. Hefelt glad tosee all over the
State a growing spirit which looked toward
the organization of the 'National Guard, for
which provision had been-made by the State.
Itwawithi desire that the State in thismanner
be put upona military footing, and he would
gladly render all the aid inkin power.

Refemng to Pittsburgh. he said he hod
never been more thoroughly impressed with
the importance of PMldert 101 l than he ,Inul been
since visiting and inspecting the mighty
workshops ofour city. Ile only wished an he
had thought of this that Congress could nee
what he hod been /I Witnessof In Pittsburgh:
They would not then beso tardy in affording
that protection to home industry which was
the life of the State. Ile would be In 'the fu-
ture even a more earneat advocate of protec-
tiontints ever beretofdre. -

The Governor then heals referred to the
military organimtiona, thanked the Greys
fortheir serenade. and retired amid cheers.

He will return to-day' at noon, but expects
to return before the close of the summer
again, torenew his toi r In this jinn of the
State. Ile is especially minion. to Inform
himself upon all point connected with pro-
tection. us he istiOn.4l errun by free traders,
whoseem tobe milkln .....Pennsylvenla the sh-
im of especial attack

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CARI3OLIC SALVE,•
Made with pure CARBOLIC AClD:whh lo used
In Hospitals by directionofEminent Chlulnlng
her Mnnstd/ proved luau( to be the mimigloodr and

core for MI Malignant 14011,•aud cers,
and for Dorn., fait,WlLlPlndl,and alldeln Insemice
nn omml no aRapid Comtism Agent her yet been
dloenvered. PRICE, 113 CENT,.

OEM

Henry's Insect Powder,
Per theEt...renter] of ItOACITHS. BKD BUG..
AVM. Se. PIM-K.23 VENTS. et

LII.ROSENBACIT'S
Patent Medicine Depot, .

/40 SMITHFIELD ST.

OHN It COOPER & CO.
'Bell and Brass Founders,

INGINE, LOCOMOTIVE AND ROLLING MILL

BII...,LVSSES
Made Promptly to Order

BABBITT'S METAL
Made and Rept on Hand

"rdprielorsand )dantlfacturdrs of

J. M. Cooper's Improved Balance Wheel

STEAM PUMP.

.up-sT--of Tlnt.
Sinnnier Millinery.
=I

HATS.
BONNETS.

FLOWERS.
RIBBONS. '

M..105.-UP LACES,
ORNASIENTR.

•od NOWNLTIES

IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Mrs. S. C. Robb,
NO; 91 FEDERAL STREET,

IMEMEM

Mountain. Howe,
CRESSON SPRINGS, PA

This favorite resort has been enlarged and Im-
proves! Coco hut seuon.. tieopen for 'swine
JUNE 13th, Ib7o. EXCURSION TICKET% eold
by the Pennsylvania Railroad. at New York, Phil-
odelphia.flarrisburg and Plusborkh. AU trains
stop at Cresson. ROOMS may be secured Insuile
Or

PZIILI CELEBILATEti (awn ItOTAA tuts
rohtete4for theImmo. '

•Vol. ferther Infornottiort.addriet

G. W. MULLIN, Proprietor
COTTAGP: torentAIfrENTiON,

PRINTERS !

ALLAN C. BAKEWELL & CO,,
ii 14eil Stivt, Pittsburgh,

MEI

Hare of Land a complete assortment of MATH-KR'S SIRIS UNRIVALLED BLACK AND FANCr
COLORED PRINTIND INKS, for male at Nctr
York prior.aarltut freight to purchaser,.

_
covnuntm prjrNITPA

• • Prerallowon. Juno IMO.")VOTICE TO BANERS.—SeaIed Pro.1.1 POUT-1k addressed to the -Surd of In-spuetors(I the AlleffhenyCoonly.Prbon,” win OwZr•=lll4Lola Vith"rirtattorEa moan's from July-10th. 1870. loaves totwelfth 0n...mi.-half and two twradamehemmm,atm Lobecl•PP,orkl leanly. Bids to he made atun much or round. woodfor two thouranddoIrewin ho required for faithful iterfortaanee ofcome's'. 0W... utthe 'smutty atouf.'pans the IS4. 11111 s Indorsed bmooardu. en and

Jet,,,11.1 • t:ontroller.. _

,GRAND RDOPENIING - •
NEW• GOODS._

Shoe; Booti • and Gaitets,

lIENRY
N. ISik01110 ATIMILITA ALLlCUlllrallr CITY.

The undersigned kiss soon taa..ofhis oldtasos. sad stocked itwith •'rich assort-...,0,800TA, SHOES AND GAITRIIA.wpm us crewpliant will give satisfaction.gonna,rayons andthe publics:. InvitedtoTIM.Jet-get_. MINBX I'AULUS.

Livingston & CO.
Idaufacture,ofLluirr awn' IRON

• CASTINGS.
"hul.lpt 2

%

=
J .7:1r%lalWlders'Office and WI., .14+ OuteinegtiAlleth.n7Clty. Pogotitamanna, Lock Plctr.PbatZ

C.BARNES,
Sealer offeights.aud Measures,
N", FOURTH AVP,Pittsbargb.

VEER! SOAT.
AnY Perron having

A FERRY BOAT UNEMPLOYED.
Cananda rocd*ling Use cheeratEicatieth.Ps.
No competition. Jll4-pil

A GENCY BUSINESS OF ALL

#14911L41001 V:ig___mo.moirr.
I=Itdialled idu3n

SPECIAL NOTICES

County Conventions,
The Rept3l3llCBll Voters of AllnallefOCount)" are

requested to meet at the 1.11..1 places Inc holding
primary' elections In the several Wards. Borough.
and Townships. on

Saturday, 'August 27,187Q,
and elect delegateslrom each' Eleethw Dotrict In
each of thefollowingEoneention..., t

TWO DELEGATESfrom Path Election District
to the

!COUNTY • CONVENTION
for the purpose of nominating moan's',riir

PROTHONOTARY.
COI^NTY COMMISSIONER.
(IMONtlt,
JURY COMMISSIONEnt.
DIRECTOR OF TRH POOR.

TWO OTRER 11R1,R17AIRS troln rich Fier
lion Dintrirt to the

!ongTessional-Legfslative rimvktion
for the purpose of nominatingONE CANDIDATE
FOR rommtss In the 'Yid Congressional Dia.
trlot.ONE CANDIDATE from that portionof Al-
',When)" county (Wait: North and West of the
Alleghenyand OhioRivers/ which fa embraced In
the2.3 d Congressional District.

ONE CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATE.
SIX CANDIDATES FOR ASSEMBLY.

The.Conventions will meet IntheCityof l'atn-
burgh, et the COURT ROUSE. on TUESDAY,
August 30th, 1330. at the following times. ns
*follows, Tic:

COUNTY CONVENTION will meet In thprion-

mon Plea. Court Itimmoit11 o'clock a. at.
The delegate. to the CONGRESSIONAL-LEGIS-

LATIVE CONVENTION from the92d Congres-
sional District willmeat at 10 oclxkA. at. In the
new District Court Haim for the purposeof nom-
inating a CANDIDATE FOR CONGRESS from
said markt.
The Delegates from that portion of Allegheny

county which is Inthe33d Congressional Insttiet.
will meet et 10 o'clock A. C. Inthe oldDistrict
CogqrtIlmym for thepurposoofnominating,CAN-
MOATS: FOR CONGRESS. and electingTIIREE
CONFEREES to meet theConfrere.of Armstrong
and IlutlerCounties.

AIMat 11 o'clock A. ti..or PA anon thereafter a.

rentthe roinfresalonal Conventions above thong-
shall have concludedtheir respective duties

as sash, they will milk in theold District Court
Room forthe Porpn.e of loymlnating

IINE CANDIDATE FOR STATE SENATE, nod
SEE CANDIDATES FOR ASSEMBLY.
The electiOn of Delethtthwill be held between

thr hours of 4 and7 o'clock P. a. on SATURDAY,
Aural 27th. 1870. and will be held as far no
Platßuble ty the Republican"members of the
election board. In the different districts,and in
thaw districts where the election Officers are a
minority of the regular board the Repithilcon
voters are authorised to elect enough additional
of to coaplete thehoard.

The voting in thecities And tv ongb. shill in oil
•casee be by ballot. and in the township: by marking.

The President of 0,0 County Convention, end
of thecongressional-heasistiveConvention.will,
unless bothConventions orderotherwiseandcon-
cur In so doing, appointa Committeeof ihree. the
two Comimittelm thus appointed to meet togetheras
aoon as practicable after the adjournment of the
Convention to appointa Connty Committeefnrthe
ensuing Icor. '

Mahe request of many Republican., and with a
view ofaaertaintng the armament of the people
upon the question of theadoption in this county
by the Republicanokay of what Is known a. the
CrawfordCounty system ofholding anima,elec-
tions and making nominations. he.. each voter Is
requested, in designatinghim choice for delegates
LA therespective Conventions, to instruct thetato
vote aye or nay Inthe mid Conventionsone Prot
nation there to besubmittedof adoptionby the
thrty of that system. a full and explicit erplaaa-
tion rot which will be hereafter pnblished by thin'
Committee In the Republican press of thet:lty af
Pittsburgh.

Fly order of the Union Republican.Rvecutith
Committee for Alleghenycounty,

• W. S. PURVIA NCR, Chairman.

, tau. B.
°got F. Monaca:,

Owner or TiltItvrzartafic INNI`StANCLCO.
•Ikr YittaLrrrpft , P,..

Just 14.1N70. 1

TTHE DIRECTORS HAVE THIS
I=l

TWO DOLLARS'. PER SHARE
=

No. 4'43 Peononset. no and'attorJuly 1. 1.N70.
I=r==!

PUBLIC NOTlCE.—Haring been
aDDnlntedGAS and OAS METER INSPRC

TOR for Allegheny connty,notice le herebysire •
thatuntil thenecessary°Moe andMechanic.' Test
Ina Machinery ean be provided. I willbe Nand et
the OFFICE OF THE NATIONAL. FOUNDRY
AND PIPE WORER Twentr.abird West. neer

Penn.
R. ll.foall'AL

feTtch

$lOO Bounty Collected
For allsoldiers alioenlisted betweenMay 4thand
July 224. 1861,who were discharged forMauldi-
n; beforeserving two year., and who hare hereto.
:brereceived no boontl.
Theunderebrtied has removed his office to Os-

gores Building,cornerBirthaVentlean4Smithgeld
street, and Is now prepared Incollect clabas speed:
Ilyand at moderate rate". Call on,orturdrees, with
.tamp. . B. F.BROWN,

Plaint Agent,GA ZITS%
Conte; Sloth avenueand Sin ithdeldstreet,

Pitteburgh. Th.

THE ANNUAL EXAMINATION
of candidates for admiltalon to the HighSchool will commence on MONDAY, 2lth Inst.,at 9 A. Y.. In theGrant School Building.corner a d

Grant streetimdStrawberry Alley.Candidates most forewent a certificate.slimod by.a School Director that they aro setual realdentoor
the City of PlOstoirgh.BY orderof the ( eutralBoard of Education,JetJOHN A. SERGEANT. Secretary.

PlTTsurwan & COXYLLLSVILLE Rwlt.noAn C0..1PrITIMMOR, June Itith. 1810.
Ow NOTICE TO

ONo BONtDMHorOtmLDeERS.-o,this Co—beUP ON Ju4Fenext,will beßdun
and after that dateonresentation and delivoty
at the MERCHANTS NATIONAL`. BANK OP
BALTIMORE
'lO4Ol JOHN 1L PAGE. It..Treleuree.

PeOrkin RAVIINGe BANK Or ALLEGHENY, 7Cornerof Federaland Lacoek streets, ;

DIRECTORS 1870. 7n7eTHE- OF 'ERIS
Bank bareOils day declared a dividendofFITE PERCENT, oat of the profit. of the last

fiE months, payable on and afterJuly Ist. 1810.
ree of tax. E. P. YOUNG.

7021mG Cubic,

CANDIDATES

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
GEORGE NERLEY,

Mershell Township. 'abject. to thedecision or
theMinn RepublicanCounty ConsentMu.
aphitidt

fa• FOR COUNTY COMILISSIONER.
BENJAMIN DOUTHETT,

Cif Indiana township. Is • candidate for Minty
Commissioner.subenlination to 4.4.0100 of
the Republican Motet:Won. modus In rebus.

atCrewleditT • •

DISSOLUTION OF CO-PARTNER-
snip. The putnershiphet:woreextsunr

twt% nen

D. P. Scott and A. I. Scott,
Undertheam name and Male of

scorr & SON,
Waal dlemlyed by eintoid°enema OD the lotday of
June. Ihl7O. •

All debt', due the dim ',IIIbe pald to A.I. Scat,
Wilo Winntaopay thedebtnof the

11. I'. SCOTT.
A. I..SCIiTT:

Pirr+nritax. June 17.1570. 103}1n

111=1

PISSoLUTION.-- The co-partner-
dap heretofore exialWAL between JOILN

tlrft amt WILLIAM PPE.. Mader thearm
earns a J. & W. SPlfith. Mall aroma, 8111-0
ww. A mteowed b%mutual consent
011 the Sd fast boaluem Irinbe oontinuedat

Mtheedboldystandsd
pee
allaccount. of the latetem set-

Whllam Sr.
Walla ' AL IATEEB.•

•

~IIONON(IAHELA INCLINE
PLANR.—NOTICE—Tbe Mine 1011 be

open forPassengers andFreightbustnessa EVERY
MORNING .t ,lo'clock.and win dose at I1 P.M.,
connectingwiththe but car to Pittsburgh ou
thePittsburghaml Blrmlnabam Passenger

311:y16

.100, Y. 707740..J0DY NTIAKNCOLW,M. 0. LOWO.

• Jos. M. Gazzam & Co.,
ATTORNISTEs AND COUNSELLEIth AT LAW
14nbettors Initunit, and Bankruptcy. ornrt., No

Vlrrit A HAMS, Pittsburgh. hatylo3

JAMES RENO,
AMEN CONTRAprOft AND.BUILDEII.

.•

The lutes of Stone plpe 11oure prcuardir
executed.

'and 47 IikNOITHIC 5T66111. .

Ituddeoce.lo2Mtn • tSt.. AneihedY. Jenr,6

JOSEPH R. HUNTER,
Merohandize Broker,

250 ."..rar.zyry sornamor
(Academy ofMOBIC

3.13.793 PITTSBURGH.

6TOIrIISAND TINWAILL •

TMDtBS.COAL a?,

M:tl=M

cos

VINEGAR. • •

THE PITTSBURG
p

"Julin

w • 1,7.-Q•

ITM AD AiTS.,
In 168,169 and no -.9 '

'1T:1SE( 0/\D Al 7L '
prepnred furolnh VINEGAR nt the

LOWF:'ST MARKET ItATES. Attenthyt particu-
larly trolled to We

Extra Whie VinOar.
tenant: -

INSURANCE.
uccEss THE CRITERION OF.Er;

ELLE:NO.:.

The Empire utualJ
•

Ilanachieved n success almost unparalleledin the
history of lifeinsurance.

ORGA IPIIII. 3, 1569.
• •1111..in0,,F,, 1.theCompany
IIIF.VIILST SISCAL YEAS.

Whole Number of Piiiicies Issued.
Total Premiums
Amnunt Insured 975.., 18:41Z:flRatio ot Chums and Exp. to •nicra 1nc0me...47d 0
Avenue Patin nt ull Companies t 3
For every 8100 Liabilities the Einiiirb than own

of Assets.
,Average Amount of Policies 83.496
Total Sue. 8330.01.10

0100.000 Cash Capital deposited. With the
Stateand thebalance securely invested.

' WM. A. FULLER.
blatiegirnfor NVaatem Pennsylvania.

Office 78 F01.111771 AVENUE. Pittsburgh. Pa
Df—GOOD AOEBTS, both male and female.

wanted. I Je33

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMFY
con. lUAMnND, AILS-

agifoLgr4. the SECOND . NATIONAL. BANE
. jiilMiltialtirerPresident.

JAMM E. STEXENSON,,....:•_..,cretatv.PlArrrOlkl: •1.

.R+ITL.A. 141:1%.1tobeiglkAir. 'ftt.T3):lll)
V.VigOrtilttnah,?.l̀ ;`• l''''b 411.
. ,

i, II ROH.ANT T : 1 0R8

P.' .L I bA .'DL
• - vas .r. able
MERCHANT TAILOR,

ReepeAnqanoy on handrI,OTHS,CASS_WERM
NIVasa.s. aIso.tIENILEMEN'SFURNISH-

No. 92 1-2 Smithfield St.,
PITTSBURGH. PA:

Or Genvo.Clothing Inane to order Inthe latest
styles._;_ ._ )419

REMOVAL.
;

GRAY (V; LOGA_N
._..

HAVE IIEHOVED FROII

No. 89 Vnia-srl. AVENUE
TO

.No. 47 Sixth Street.__ ......___

STONE

WEST COMMON
Machine Stone Works

Northwest tamerof West C061122613, Allegheny.
FRED% ATVATEII 6 CO..

'Urn on hand orprepare on short notice, Hearth
Vistlrlenren aiffloll=es.rt 800.007

Orden onktootly on nommen% terms

R.BU IE 4 boxes Freattlt llBu
,11EP beltbarrels;

A. NicTARLAND. S. H. HARTMAN,
Pn[stx,evo l., VICE PRESIDENT.

Feder-al Insurance Co,
"I, c'. PA.

IFFICE : Fur. Federal and Lneark Ntrerts
• 1410,11'0H, ..

-

.1:4raril Gregg.

• • I W.0 Gib.,
a collo° Iletkoc. I. Kollen..‘ '

. jAir, .,ril.irtl ß a4 b.iia ...i 1 Skirovol 8.,.."•
I V. B. Anderoon. -

Wm. Schoyer, ...i_l.l.itgthi. . I ..Il i;In' IVill".
.."7: , V. 31..1.0V/t..General Agent

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL.
FRANKLIN FIRE INSIIR.

.OF PHILADELPHIA.
OFFICE 435 AND 437 CHESTNUT STREET.
...meta on Jan. 10. 1870. 0.2.825.734 67.
Capital, 11400.00000. Accrued Surplus sod

1 11" 474rt.4403 1e03011,61;erteilTanlet'vo-neTarr 'uncles on LiberalTama. TheCompany a4O
Issues pollute, upon theRent. of all thada ofBuild-

I`OltA—Alfred G. 11ak7r... Samuel Grant.
Geo. W. Alebards, Isaac Lea, Geo. Fates, Alfred
Filler, TWA. Sparks, Won. S. Grant, Thomas N.Mlle, GustavUR S. Henn., . .. . •

11Flo."RasnAtri4e'algt".
Jas. W. MeA.lll.etvr. PecTethxy.

lieeer.Avinvient
on% Coe. Third Avenueand Wood AL

WESTERN INSURANCE. CO3l-117
Of Pitt bnr~h.
ALEXANDER Nl.lllCita President.
WM. P. HERBERT.Vice President.
WM. P. 'JERRY:RT. Secretary.

General Agent.
°face Wa Witter street. demo&C0...W0rth...

up stairs. Yittaburgh.
V% ill insure =post allkinds ofFire and Marine

Risks. A home Institution.man.. by Direetors
who arewell known to the community. and who
ve slattern.. by promptneos and itherallty to
maintain thecharacter which they have assumed.
as offering thebest protection to those who desire
to be insured.

Marrro
' JnLn H. mccyme,

:

Jame. McAuley. E. Evans,
Meander Speer, ; Josejiti Kirkpatrick.
Andrew Ackia/. • PtithiP 1,47m.5.David M. LOON. Wlll.Aforrison. .D. Itasen,

CASH IINSURANCE COMPANY
r3ll/i

NO. 22 FTFRIT AVENUE. SycoNll

CAt4TAi. A1.,: PAIU UP. . .
N.J. fliider. John }ley&iCapt.Whet.Darlerelleas;PS. ILHartman, A.Cbsanbeni.
Jake 1011, A McClure.. Jnt. NI. Bailer.Thomas Smith, MI. S. Wlllonek,iRODENT 11. ICING. President.

J NO. F. JENNINGN,sIoe Presklent
JOS. .I'. JOHNSTON. Seerettu7. • P
Capt. R. J. 11101.C.0..General Asent.

IP:SURFS ON LITIERAI, TERMS ON ALL FIND
AND 3IARINE RISKS.14,01

ALLEGIIENY INSURANCE CO
Of Pittsburgh.

OFFICE, NO. 67 FOVRTII AVENUE.
Insures easinst-all kinds of Fire .d Nano

Risks.
lIIWIN, JR-, President.

T. J. DOSED:SON, Cleo President.C. U. DONNELL,Peerstary.
CAPT. WM. DEAN, Geller-AIAgent.

UI ItEIT011e:
John llMpt. Jr.. ' R. L.Fsteck.T. J. Moak/use, W. IEver,
C. Dossed, Robert It. Darla,
Carrotp Ilays, Ilughm S. Fleming:

CoeJ: T.Copt. lWirt.Dean. T.U. Nevin s dal~

PEOPLES' INSURANCE COMP'Y.
OFFICE. N. E. CORNER WOOD 8FIFTH STS

A Home Company, Wang Moo nod Morino MAU.
•

PrIIitTYMS:
Phillips, . (ep. .lohnshIthoads,

'jobs vr.ct, Sauell'. river,
John E. Parke. Cl:Arles Arbuckle,.. . ~
C. IL Love, dared Al. Ilium,

*

Wm. Van Kirk. Win. F. LAN:.James D. Verner. ' Samuel 316rlekart.
WM. PHILLIPS, Preeident,
JOHN WATT, ti Ice President.
W. V. G AILI,r.NILSeeretrirv.

SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES
1870

a. C. tecUlautos.
-

C. L. NORLANIdtted.

11THERSON ,&, MUULINBRING. •
to SIITH STREET, Hate

8,..0.1c.1 Wehave received it large and wen H.
Reed Mock of the beet and moatfaehloonbla
Goodstu our nee, s great dominoof which we our
own Importation.

FeelingconfidentOf our ability to give perfectestivfocuouovereePectly entritmom you so early
mono,of our stock of tine Cloth., cum-mere., vestingv,_&e.

MCPHERSON & MUIITANDRING.setae' Na 10 Sixth street,
NEW SPRING.GOODS.

A.Wenaa nor *lock of

Cloths, Cassimeres, &c.;
Just:receered Dr ITENRT METER,

=I

=2l eMit=nl

SODA ASIL-100 casks for sale by
1.7

-
J. B. CA.NTIBLD

OFFICIA.L
PriTalltrilGth. done 'Soh, IS7

XTOTICE.—The Assessments for tie
.L 1Conetreetlen of the Board Welk on Wylie
Arena,Some. 'etr.t,A)lo Township Road, end
Frantic street.and the(trading, raring and Curb-

TtlVE NtLl;SW°lbis''r r ieß ivE rer }:layfiirerm Pena

ination, and ran be teenet this otherunt unt il
e

40C10l. C.. on TIJESI,I, June 125ch.1670
when it alit be 110tUr11.2 to theCity Troitthrer's
omen for ColleCtiOn. It.J. MOORE,

Jetty • City reindeer._
OrrICK tor ear INGINECIt

Prrtsnl .lloll.Juneilh7.. 1870.ONNOTICE TO CTRACT° .—Seal.
ED for Grading.[Wring and Carts.

lag the tvilowlng Street., via: T STREET.
teen Fifth avenue to Sluff trees:aDAVISON

STREETt. troth 44th in 40th street, will be ni*-
•141t. 1417u_ The Committee rrnena marlrtm to
for :or all Spvetacations mad 011•13k1
forkiddieg can be had at thin Chic, No bide Will
be received unites made uponblanks tarnished by
this oMee.

J. MOORE, City 23.2.VAusr,
CITTCoNTßOtr.rat s OrrickPtrrnncuaa. J mac 20. 11020.

OTICE.—Seale4l proposals
received at this Whet 110N-0A T...11141.rlgt4lttr Yirt.rilt.thrsca.eheuse en(.enat d faes clei pmts .thcoy nmhttOee far

e sn3lthe eight i"miect city er all INVZOWAN.
• Controller.

• CrrV t, relent. 1
• isms; nrstori, 31stv 120, IS7(l,s

NOTICE IS HEREllti GIVEN TO
holder. of Ovenioe Maniclpekl Bends of

the Clt, nt Pittsbut-gb,to forwent thool., this
Ont. for P'ernent. lie Interest will bealio...Jonsuch Bonds atter July Ist. IST°.
liforder er theFinance t'ormittee.
myl2 It.J. 51elitilV AN. l'..ntr. .llor.

BANK STATEMENTS

REPORT OF THE!
THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
I=
I=

Jcst 187111.•RF.SOURCES.
•

Loan, angdieements sl.llriOverdrafts .4
IliH. Hengelo eacure circulatton 61 .014
U. S. Bendaen hand ' .01.10Other greets. Bends& Mortgagee 1 .000
Dm. from Redeeming .d Re-

serve Agents I1.0•Si 0
Duefrom tithes' National flanks u1).0 0
Doefrom otherLange& Bankers 3,7 7
HangingRouse
torrent exneneee MLA 3
Taxes paid
Cash Items, iinclughegrtrampr!... 1 1• hanges for Clewing Rouse.. H .
Bill, of o ther National Hanks • I
BiosofStale Hank.

Frac le,_elc (ivAn
tional Curren,'end Nieltele • ;Ai.

SpeeitLegalTenders1.23,

=I
42.0514246 :Si

I Stock paidin
Su d. ,8 it.VV 0, 014,0410 gy

tinsLa IT ha
National Bank Circulation Ont-

atandlng
atato Bank t trculationlinotand

'4"°°-911
DlUtiands Unpald _ 1 1 0
indivitlaal Deposit.
Vashier's Checks Outstanding .
Dun National Banks

Milli1. 1 -

DueotherBanks and Bankers /41 1.)Taxes Unpaid : 1 3
E=1:1

STATE OT PLNNNY LVANIA
Corsrrr or ALLEOLIENT. I •

• I. R K. Wilmot. Crighter ortho CithoneNational
Rink of IPlttabniih,doidodudyserear thatthe
above Iltree,othebeatofsray knonloten andWIWI.

IL K.WILSON. feebler.
finbeerlbedendsorn to before van Oda four.

teenth day ofJone. IFI7O.
11. E. DAVIS. Notary Public.

Correct —Albert .
WH. S. BISSELL. In•S. HEAD, ns-tars.
H. L. FA WSkTOCIC, • JAE.

TRIRTIETH
Semi-Ayainal Report.

DOLLAR -SAVINITIS. BANK.
lAADFLITIEi

das I".epositorxJuneI.t -

11879
DeposaoramB2.33ll242

1879. ..
,

.
..

*let s et.o §TQ
ContlngputFuna..Anie 7.19.4 au

$1,747,1892
ASSICTS. I•,

EM=l

Leans on Roods and M0rtgage5..711.91.303 17
Real stute 37StockF. in Pittsburgh Banks.... , 7

,4417
434 04

U. S. 3-2080nd5.171645 an.1117 400,000
V.S. six percent.Runde, 18.91.1 311.047
Bills Receivable , 1.11.700
Cash in Banks and on band 4 143.9033:3

92.741.891 34
The undersigned. Auditing Committee. respect-

_

fullyport that they hare examined tho Treasu-
rers Rere port for the last tie mouttis. endingPlay
31.1.1870. and have emmined thekAssets of the
Rank. conshting of Bonds and Mortgages. Deeds
ofReal F.state, Certificates ofBang stock, Rills
Receivable. V. N.rive-Twenty PIroot cont. BOOdil,
113and '67, U. S. Ms percent. Emil. 1/581. and
Cask in Banks and on hand, and d ap thename to
onivespondsvith theabove report:

C. YEAGER,
..1. dl GILLESPIE. Y Audi lugCommittee.
A. TINDLE.

Plirstirmart. June 9th. 1870.
TheTrustees have declareda dividend of three

(Si
srr l gl'in lti .._ ._t„..l,,ltrolaVAlT.:ar thfillTedf.ll:,,"'11l peer intTrest troutIstInst. .Prrrsarnida..haeltistMO. N. Jar*

WALL PAPERS.

NEW WALL
FOR -SPRING SALES,

at No. 107' Market St.,
NEAR FIFTH AVE.

•
We nos' otter to the publlo e Monk of. PAYERRANGLNGS onsormssed In the Wort for smiety

and beast ofstyles, eMoMolpir all theNovelOe•
In VILE. MOSAIC. PERSIAN and AN
DESIGN to plebe and Bright onion. for Halle

DDVALAR TIOTS&,T'L<WOtre.taLOR
ROAM Virt'Sanwsrem.rAVABLANKS for Ch./ober,. Co. All ofwhich se pro,
OW en
poee to sell as

at
Pm so the lose. In the market.

dtee.

No. 107. •Markel SI., near Fifth Avenue

JOS.' R. HUGHES & BRO.
mblltraS

WALL PAPERS.
• SPRING, 1870.
PRICES REDUCED.
40 Dictilcit nude tintsnye perroll.

stGILT—great meaty at permil.
GI.A7.ILIN—AII kindsat 2 c perroll.
ELEGANT French and American Paper Ilatp.

lags. not specified Mame. superior to top no nrE.
mutt InMoroi:arr. For saleas •

P. MARSHALL'S
New Wholesale and Retell stem 101 IlmtyMeet. Pittebureb. •

Y& SALE STABLES

Robt. fitiekon
112=113

&i Co.,

Seventh i Avenue and Ebert). Street
PITTSBUTIOIL

WILL(N RVEBYSATURDAY HOLD AN

A_ITFTION SALE
•'

Horses, rarriages, Buggies, ISTagons,
Andsreirylltlnßnilklnit theRom ,.

Putt.ditietng to sitoWoreWnotlcave theirno.
Vafwo,nAlinninotaor.a. Wily ofeach

IndtroOd.d": 1,7;117

1

1

WASTE RSON C4.
Livery, s::ik. and. •

COMMISSION STABLES,
Co?. ;termini Avenue and Liberty M.

PITIWORAII, PA.

JOHN H. STEWARTAVI ,
_

~~!

ADIINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.-_LA. ?HEATH OP GEO. A. BELL. DECEASED.—Notice Is hereby glrern thatLetterset Admlntstrs-
lion on theestate ofGeorge A. Bell. late of Pitts-burgh, county of Allecherry. doge. hare been
granted to th.anteerlber.residing InPittsburgh,
county of Allegheny. Alt persons harlu claims
of demand. stratus the estate of the seta gene-
gent. to therefore request.] to make knobn the
Mo. to the bmierMaberl wit/lent delay M. St .
ClairHotel:

jellet J. tY. ANDERSON. Admlnlatrater.

.I%ITOTICE.--Wheress, Letters 'or Ad.
MINISTRATION on the estate tit ISAAC

c/CNIORT. late ofBaldwin towathip.deenalled.have been nTented to tbe atibscriber, pennonInilletned to the coldestate arerequested ion akza•
Immediate /apnea.and thedietravlngdiem. tiede.man& egainalthe estateof the said decedent willmake known thetime wlttiont delay.

A. ST. McKNIGMT. AClminittrator.--.-mySkskt r Letantin.Allegheny 80, Po.

~'n'~"~'i'7a~::' ~' ~~~

HOIAES,I3.ELLi C0..,
ANTRCOTTON. MILLS,

of nwrrICISDII7II 'sad Lyon

ANCHOR AND MAGNOLIA,
Sheeing and Battilfg.
CURENT.-100arum:, Pennstat. the 1341 firmirri'

• . . int. Fidaserdna.

Loularifitß:

stor,e7ttr

• .
- ‘4WiVit4.l-aa!

II


